


4) Evidence of Graduation with a Juris Doctor degree from an ABA-approved law school. (See question 20 for
documentation requirements).

5) Certificate(s) of Good Standing - Must provide if previously admitted to practice law in any jurisdiction,
foreign or domestic, a certificate of the appropriate court agency or the mandatory bar association, whichever has
custody of the role of attorneys in that jurisdiction. The certificate must indicate the date of admission, and th�
the applicant is presently in good standing, the applicant resigned in good standing in that jurisdictio or · s
capable of achieving good standing.

..r...--.��-6) Documentation proving citizenship or immigration status (see Question 14 and
requirements)

7) Notarized and signed Declaration ( original document with signature)

8) Notarized and signed Authorization and Release ( original document with signa e

9) Signed and initialed Code of Conduct (original document with signature)�

Documentation Re uired Prior to Admission to the Practice of La 0 

1) Valid MPRE Score - acceptable minimum scaled score of 85, talren within 8 years before the successful bar 
examination or within the time frame for taking the oath of adm· \On (Supreme Court Rule 35(b )(8)). Applicant 
must submit proof of a valid score on the Multistate Professio esponsibility Examination (MPRE). To request
NCBE to send a score report, or to register to take the n_,.,..._ .. eduled MPRE click here. 

2) Proof of completion of Arizona Law Course F gistration information on how to fulfill this requirement,
please go to the following link, where you will fi ormation allowing you to either view video modules, from
your computer in any location, or register for a. .-c s to be administered in Arizona. Your completion of all online
modules triggers an internal notice to o=_.,-,.,--f. You are not required to upload or submit a certificate of
completion. Click here to register

� 
3) Character Report Applicatio

Applicant can be certified to s · 
parate Application) Not required to be filed with your exam application. 

e bar examination without having filed the Character Report application. 

ame (including suffix if applicable). 

� 

4. What is your social security number?








